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ABSTRACT The cytosol from root nodules of soybean,
bean, and cowpea contained Fe and Cu capable of catalyzing
the formation of highly reactive free radicals. Specific and
sensitive assays based on free radical-mediated DNA degrada-
tion revealed that most catalytic Fe and Cu were present as
small chelates (300-600 Da). The involvement of catalytic Fe in
free radical production during nodule senescence, which was
induced by exposure of plants to continuous darkness for 2-4
days, was investigated. (i) Free heme remained at a constant
and low concentration (1-4% of total nodule heme) during
senescence, indicating that it is not an important constituent of
the catalytic Fe pool of nodules. (ii) Catalytic Fe of nodule
cytosol promoted deoxyribose degradation and linolenic acid
peroxidation in reaction mixtures containing physiological
concentrations of ascorbate and H202. Deoxyribose degrada-
tion but not lipid peroxidation required hydroxyl radicals to
proceed. (id) The cytosol from senescent nodules, particularly
of bean and cowpea, sustained in vitro higher rates of deox-
yribose degradation and lipid peroxidation than the cytosol
from unstressed nodules. Both degradative processes were
inhibited by the Fe chelator desferrioxamine and were corre-
lated with the content of catalytic Fe in the nodule cytosol. (iv)
Although other transition metals (Cu, Mn, Mo, and Ni) were
present in significant amounts in the low molecular mass
fraction (<3 kDa) of the nodule cytosol, Fe is most likely the
only metal involved in free radical generation in vivo. (v) By
using dimethyl sulfoxide as a molecular probe, formation of
significant amounts of hydroxyl radical was observed in vivo
during senescence of bean and cowpea nodules.
Generation of hydroxyl radicals (-OH) and species of compa-
rable oxidizing power by decomposition of H202 requires
traces of transition metals, especially of Fe (1). During the
Fe-catalyzed Haber-Weiss reaction, O- reduces Fe3+ to Fe2+
and this in turn reduces H202 to -OH. Under appropriate
conditions Fe can be replaced by other metals such as Cu or
by some oftheir chelates, and O- can be replaced by ascorbate
(Asc) as the reductant of Fe3+ (1). Asc is abundant in cells (1,
2) and H202 and O- are produced at a variety of subcellular
loci (3). There are some doubts, however, about the physio-
logical relevance of the Haber-Weiss reaction because of its
strict requirement for "catalytic" metal ions. Catalytic metals
potentially important in vivo include Fe and Cu loosely bound
to small molecules (chelates), proteins, membrane lipids, and
DNA (1, 4). Demonstration ofthe presence of catalytic metals
in tissues is important because formation of-OH would be
"site specific" to the subcellular loci where metals are avail-
able (1). This site specificity and the indiscriminate high
reactivity of-OH determine that most biomolecules capable of
binding catalytic metal ions are damaged by -OH in vitro and
in vivo (1). Protection against -OH in vivo is afforded by
mechanisms that prevent its formation. These include scav-
enging of H202 and O2 and complexing of Fe and Cu to
proteins and other molecules (1, 3-5).
Because damage to important biomolecules by free radi-
cals is probably involved in some degenerative processes of
plants (6), we have investigated whether plant tissues contain
catalytically active Fe and Cu, and, if present, whether their
quantities are affected by senescence. For our study we
chose the root nodules of legumes because Fe metabolism in
nodules is very active, involving rapid turnover of leghemo-
globin (Lb) and of other Fe-proteins (7), and because nodules
can be induced to senesce by exposing plants to continuous
darkness (8). Natural and dark-induced senescence of nod-
ules are not identical but share certain characteristics such as
a decline in the N2-fixing activity and in the content of
cytosolic proteins due to enhanced proteolytic activity (8).
Proteolysis may contribute to oxidative stress by lowering
the antioxidant enzymatic defense of cells and by releasing
catalytic Fe and Cu from metalloproteins (6). The extent to
which Lb and other proteins are degraded in plants exposed
to prolonged darkness, and presumably to other environmen-
tal stresses, appears to depend on the species (8-10). Thus,
differences in the senescence rates and in the oxidative status
of nodules are expected to occur among different legumes
when exposed to the same type of stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and Biochemicals. Chelex-100 and AG 1-X8
resins were purchased from Bio-Rad, Sep-Pak C18 and Sep-
Pak Accell Plus QMA cartridges were from Waters, and
Sephadex G-15 was from Pharmacia. H202 and 1,10-
phenanthroline were from Aldrich, thiamine hydrochloride
was from United States Biochemicals, and myoglobin (horse
heart) was from Calbiochem. Methanesulfinic acid (MSA)
was obtained from Parish (Orem, UT). All other chemicals
were from Sigma. Glass-distilled water from a Corning Mega-
Pure still was used throughout the study. Contamination by
transition metals was minimized by using reagents of the
highest quality available and by treating the solutions of the
various reagents with Chelex resin (11, 12).
Biological Material and Treatment of Plants. Plants and
bacteria used to inoculate them were grown as described (13,
14). For each legume species, pots were separated at random
into three groups, which were subjected, respectively, to 0, 2,
or 4 days ofcontinuous darkness. For the experiment in Table
3, pots containing bean or cowpea plants were separated at
random into two groups. For each species, one of the groups
was under normal light/dark regime and the other group was
subjected to continuous darkness for 3 days and then trans-
ferred to normal photoperiod for an additional day. Halfofthe
pots of each group (chosen at random) were treated with
Abbreviations: Asc, ascorbate; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; Lb,
leghemoglobin; MSA, methanesulfinic acid; NaPi, sodium phos-
phate; SOD, superoxide dismutase.
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dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at the beginning of day 4, and the
other half received distilled water only. Treatment with DMSO
was thus imposed in light conditions for both control and
dark-stressed plants to ensure similar absorption through the
roots. To each pot containing two to four plants, 1.5 liters of
freshly prepared 5% (vol/vol) DMSO in distilled water was
poured evenly on top of the perlite/vermiculite and left for 1.5
hr. After this period, the DMSO solution collected on the drain
plates was replaced by water and left for 7 hr. Water was then
removed from the drain plates and 0.5 liter of 2% DMSO was
poured on the surface and left for 1 hr. Finally, DMSO on the
plates was again replaced by water and left there until harvest
(an additional 14.5 hr).
Preparation ofExtracts and Low Molecular Mass Fractions of
Nodules. All operations were conducted at 0-40C. Immedi-
ately after excision, root nodules were thoroughly washed
with Mega-Pure distilled water. Nodules (0.5 g) were placed
into a 50-ml plastic centrifuge tube containing 10 ml of Chelex-
treated 100 mM sodium phosphate (NaP,; pH 7.0) and gently
crushed using a Teflon pestle. The plastic tubes and pestle
were previously washed with dilute HCl and rinsed thoroughly
with Mega-Pure water. Extracts were centrifuged at 30,000 x
g for 10 min, and 4 ml of the supernatant (nodule cytosol) was
placed into a Centricon-3 microconcentrator (Amicon) and
centrifuged at 6800 x g for 3-4 hr. This procedure separated
the cytosol into two fractions, containing molecules with
masses of <3 kDa and >3 kDa. Typical volumes of retentates
(>3 kDa) were 200-350 ,ul. The volume of the two fractions
was adjusted to 4 ml with Chelex-treated 100 mM NaPs (pH
7.0), and aliquots were stored at -700C in plastic microfuge
tubes until analysis. Data for each extract were corrected by
extrapolating to a retentate volume of zero.
Metals. Automatic analysis of 40 elements was performed
by inductively coupled argon plasma (model Mark II Jarrel-
Ash 965) at the Institute of Ecology, University of Georgia,
Athens. The analysis comprised the following elements: Al,
Sb, As, Ba, Be, Bi, B, Cd, Ca, Cr, Co, Cu, Ga, Au, In, Fe,
Pb, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Ni, P, K, Rh, Sc, Se, Si, Ag, Na, Sr,
Tl, Sn, Ti, W, U, V, Y, Zn, and Zr. Flameless atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (Shimadzu model AA-670G)
was also used for routine assays of Fe and Cu.
Preliminary analyses, in triplicate, of water and buffers
used for extraction of nodules showed that Mega-Pure glass
distilled water contained only traces of Ni (0.3 ,uM). NaP,
buffers contained no detectable Mn or Mo, amounts ofCr and
Sn close to the limit of detection (<0.1 ,M), and traces of Fe
(3.3 ,M), Cu (0.2 ,uM), and Ni (0.1 ,uM). Chelex-treated
buffer had less Fe (1.4 ,uM) but the same amounts of Cu and
Ni as the untreated buffer.
Heme and Protein. Total heme in samples was determined
using a modified fluorometric method (15). Samples (0.2 ml)
were mixed in glass test tubes with 2 ml of 1 M oxalic acid,
and tubes were covered and autoclaved at 120°C for 30 min.
Solutions were cooled and the fluorescence was read with
excitation at 403 nm and emission at 602 nm. Controls
containing the same solutions but prepared by omitting the
heating step were essential to correct for endogenous fluo-
rescence and, therefore, to obtain reliable measurements of
the low levels of free heme in nodules. Myoglobin was used
as standard. Alternatively, for the experiment in Table 3,
total heme concentration of the nodule cytosol (mostly Lb)
was determined by the pyridine-hemochrome assay (16).
Protein in the cytosol was quantified by the dye-binding
microassay (Bio-Rad).
Catalytic Fe and Cu. These were quantified using metal-
specific assays based on DNA degradation by free radicals
generated in the presence of a suitable reductant plus bleo-
mycin, for Fe (11), or plus 1,10-phenanthroline, for Cu (12).
The assays, especially for Fe, were extremely sensitive and
precautions were followed to minimize contamination by
metals (11, 12). Controls were run to correct for traces of
contaminating metals in any of the reagents and to correct for
nonspecific production of 2-thiobarbituric acid-reactive ma-
terial. Minor modifications for the Fe and Cu assays were the
use of double Chelex-treated DNA solutions (salmon testes
type III; Sigma) and for the Fe assay the use of Chelex-
treated NaPe buffer (pH 7.3) at a final concentration of 38mM
in the reaction mixture.
Deoxyribose Degradation and Lipid Peroxidation. The pro-
cedures of Halliwell and Gutteridge (17) and Gutteridge (18)
were used, respectively, with minor modifications. Asc (200
,uM) was included in both reaction mixtures, and H202 was
omitted in the lipid peroxidation assay. In some studies,
inhibitors were added to the reaction mixtures immediately
after the buffer at the final concentrations stated in Table 2.
For all assays concentrations of H202 and Asc were stan-
dardized by using their extinction coefficients (19, 20).
Hydroxyl Radical Production in vivo. Production of -OH in
nodules was determined using DMSO as a molecular probe.
DMSO is reasonably well tolerated by living systems at high
concentrations and is stoichiometrically (1:1) oxidized by
-OH to yield MSA, which can be extracted and assayed
colorimetrically upon reaction with diazonium salts (21, 22).
Statistical Analysis. Data of Table 2 were typical results of
experiments repeated twice with a variation of <5%. All
other data were means of four replicates each corresponding
to a different extract. Means were subjected to one-way
analysis of variance and their differences were assayed at the
95% level of significance using the test of the least signifi-
cance difference.
RESULTS
Transition Metals in Nodules. The technique of inductively
coupled argon plasma was used to analyze 40 elements in the
cytosol of control (no darkness) soybean nodules. The pur-
pose was to quantitate potentially important metals, espe-
cially those known to catalyze the formation of oxygen free
radicals. The amounts of metals in the soybean nodule
cytosol were corrected by subtraction of the amounts found
in the Chelex-treated buffer. Transition metals found in the
cytosol at significant concentrations were Fe (829 ,uM), Cu (4
puM), Mn (14 1LM), Mo (32 ,uM), and Ni (27 1LM). Contrary to
Fe (see below), all of the Cu, Mn, Mo, and Ni was found in
the fraction of <3 kDa.
Total Iron and Copper in Nodules. The fraction of <3 kDa
contained 11-13% ofthe total Fe in control nodules of all three
legumes. After4 days ofdarkness, this percentage did not vary
in soybean nodules but increased to 23-28% in bean and
cowpea nodules. The Fe content in the >3 kDa fraction also
remained unchanged in soybean nodules during darkness but
significantly decreased in bean and cowpea nodules (Fig. 1).
The levels of Cu in nodules from unstressed plants were
very low in comparison to those of Fe: <1% for soybean and
bean and 5% for cowpea (Fig. 1). Most of the Cu (67-75%) in
soybean and cowpea nodules and virtually all of the Cu in
bean nodules were in the fraction of <3 kDa. During dark-
induced senescence the Cu content of this fraction did not
change substantially in soybean nodules but increased sig-
nificantly in bean (3-fold after 4 days ofdarkness) and cowpea
(3-fold after 2 days of darkness) nodules. However, the levels
of Cu detected in cowpea nodules from plants exposed to 0
and 4 days of darkness did not differ significantly (Fig. 1).
Free Heme, Lb, and Senescence of Nodules. Free heme
represented only 1.2%, 1.8%, and 3.7% of total nodule heme
in soybean, bean, and cowpea, respectively. Dark treatment
lowered the free heme content of bean nodules but not of
soybean and cowpea nodules (Table 1). The heme content in
the >3 kDa fraction of nodules corresponded to heme of Lb
because it represents almost all the soluble hemoprotein of
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FIG. 1. Concentrations of total Fe and total Cu in the low (<3
kDa; open bars) and high (>3 kDa; stippled bars) molecular mass
fraction of the nodule cytosol from plants exposed to darkness.
nodules (15). In addition, Lb accounted for 68% (soybean) to
100% (cowpea) of total Fe in the >3 kDa fraction of nodules
(cf. Fig. 1 and Table 1). Prolonged darkness of plants caused
Lb degradation but the effect was highly dependent on
legume species. After 4 days of darkness, Lb content de-
clined by 7% in soybean, 84% in bean, and 18% in cowpea
(Table 1).
Catalytic Fe and Cu in Nodules. Levels of catalytic Fe and
Cu, as measured by DNA degradation using free Fe or Cu as
standards, generally exceeded those of total Fe and Cu as
measured by atomic absorption (cf. Figs. 1 and 2). Only in
cowpea, and not in all cases, were both types ofvalues similar
in magnitude. The differences in values most likely resulted
from the presence ofFe and Cu chelates in nodules that were
more active in catalyzing free radical formation than the
corresponding free metal ions used as standards. To substan-
tiate the presence of Fe and Cu chelates in soybean nodule
extracts, we used Mega-Pure distilled water or Chelex-
treated NaPi buffer in our extraction procedure. The extracts
were filtered through Amicon membranes and the resulting
filtrates (<3 kDa, <1 kDa, and <500 Da) were used for
Table 1. Heme concentration in the low and high molecular
mass fractions of the nodule cytosol from plants exposed to
continuous darkness
Days of Heme, /uM
Fraction darkness Soybean Bean Cowpea
<3 kDa 0 4.5a 8.Oa 4.5a
2 4.2a 6.1a 2.2a
4 6.1a 1.1b 4.1a
>3 kDa 0 412.7a 422.2a 163.6a
2 386.la 212.8b 123.1b
4 383.3a 65.9c 135.6b
Unfractionated 0 505.5a 428.3a 158.1a
2 457.7ab 231.6b 112.2b
4 408.1b 66.3C 115.8b
For each legume species and for each fraction, values denoted by
the same letter did not significantly differ at P = 0.05.
so
02 4 02 4 02 4
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FIG. 2. Concentrations of catalytic Fe and catalytic Cu in the low
(<3 kDa) molecular mass fraction of the nodule cytosol from plants
exposed to darkness.
determination ofcatalytic Fe and Cu. The assays showed that
all catalytic Fe and Cu passed through the 1-kDa membrane,
whereas a substantial proportion of catalytic Fe and Cu was
retained by the 500-Da membrane.
The filtrate of <1 kDa was fractionated on size-exclusion
(Sephadex G-15) or anion-exchange (AG 1-X8, formate or
chloride forms; Sep-Pak Acceli Plus QMA) columns. Col-
umns were eluted with water, formic acid, HCl, or triethyl-
ammonium hydrogen carbonate, respectively, and the frac-
tions were assayed for catalytic Fe and, in some cases, for
catalytic Cu. The main peaks of activity corresponded to
apparent molecular masses of300-600 Da for both the Fe and
Cu chelates. The two types of chelates bound to the anion-
exchange resins; particularly, a large amount of catalytic Fe
bound extremely tightly to the resin, indicating that the main
Fe chelates have strong overall negative charge.
Deoxyribose Degradation and Lipid Peroxidatlon. Two po-
tentially important deleterious effects of -OH and of other
highly oxidizing radicals on biological systems are degrada-
tion ofDNA and peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids
ofmembrane lipids. We determined whether nodule cytosolic
extracts degraded deoxyribose and peroxidized linolenic acid
in vitro using physiological concentrations of Asc (2) and
H202 (19). Deoxyribose degradation by nodule cytosol re-
quired H202 and a suitable reductant such as Asc. The
capacity of the cytosol from unstressed bean and cowpea
nodules for supporting deoxyribose degradation was effec-
tively nil; in contrast, this capacity was very high for the
cytosol from senescent bean nodules but rather low for the
cytosol from senescent cowpea nodules (Fig. 3). The nodule
cytosol from soybean plants exposed to 2 days of darkness
had lowered capacity (47% of control) for sustaining deoxy-
ribose degradation; however, this activity significantly ex-
ceeded the control (by 42%) when plants were exposed to
dark for 4 days (Fig. 3).
The trend of variation in the capacity of the nodule cytosol
to promote lipid peroxidation was very similar to that of
deoxyribose degradation during senescence, except for these
two differences: peroxidation level in soybean did not sig-
nificantly differ from the control after 4 days ofdarkness and
the increase in peroxidation in bean between 2 and 4 days of
darkness was not statistically significant, contrary to what
occurs with deoxyribose degradation (Fig. 3). Because of the
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Hydroxyl Radical Production in Nodules. The higher levels
of deoxyribose degradation and lipid peroxidation sustained
Table 2. Effect of -OH scavengers, Fe chelators, and antioxidant
enzymes on deoxyribose degradation and linolenic
acid peroxidation
Addition
None
Mannitol (20 mM)
Hepes (20 mM)
Thiourea (10 mM)
Urea (10 mM)
Benzoate (20 mM)
Salicylate (5 mM)
Desferrioxamine (200 MM)
SOD (50 ,g)
SOD* (50 Mg)
Catalase (50 ug)
Catalase* (50 Ag)
Deoxyribose
degradation
282.6 (100)
90.5 (32)
171.8 (61)
60.1 (21)
248.9 (88)
245.2 (87)
98.9 (35)
0.6 (0)
103.9 (37)
191.2 (68)
152.5 (54)
257.9 (91)
Data are expressed in arbitrary fluorescence
parentheses are % of control.
*Enzyme was boiled for 20 min.
Linolenic acid
peroxidation
29.5 (100)
25.0 (85)
32.1 (109)
28.9 (98)
50.1 (170)
119.0 (403)
49.6 (168)
17.1 (58)
45.8 (155)
53.4 (181)
47.4 (161)
54.0 (183)
units; values in
in vitro by the cytosol of bean and cowpea nodules during
senescence (Fig. 3) are indicative of a higher potential of
senescent nodules to generate harmful -OH radicals and/or of
a lower capacity of those nodules to prevent incipient -OH
formation. To detect whether -OH radicals are actually being
formed in vivo in senescing nodules, we used a recently
developed technique based on the formation of MSA from
DMSO upon reaction with -OH (21, 22). Although DMSO has
been reported to be nontoxic in biological systems even at
concentrations up to 1 M (21), we tried to minimize the
concentration and duration ofplant exposure to DMSO while
allowing it to accumulate in tissues at levels high enough to
ensure trapping of most nascent -OH radicals. In our condi-
tions there were no indications of any deleterious effect of
DMSO on nodules. Levels of Lb and total soluble protein,
used as markers of nodule senescence, did not significantly
differ between the DMSO-treated and untreated plants; in
contrast, the contents ofLb and soluble protein decreased by
%50% for bean and 28% for cowpea after 3 days of darkness
(Table 3).
Treatment with DMSO of bean and cowpea plants previ-
ously subjected to 3 days of darkness resulted in the accu-
mulation of significant amounts of MSA in nodules of both
species, albeit the effect was more marked on bean (Table 3).
Plants treated with DMSO but kept in the light did not
produce any detectable MSA. We have included some im-
portant controls in our study. (i) Recovery of MSA from
nodules is considered because the calibration curves are
Table 3. Accumulation of MSA and degradation of Lb and total
soluble protein during dark-induced senescence of nodules from
plants treated or not with DMSO
3 days dark + 1 day
0 days dark light
Species Parameter - DMSO + DMSO - DMSO + DMSO
Bean MSA oa Oa Oa 25b
Protein 11.9a 12.2a 6.7b 6.1b
Lb 1.7a 1.8a 0.8b 0.7b
% Lb 14.2a 14.5a 12.3b 11.1b
Cowpea MSA oa Oa oa 15b
Protein 16.1a 15.2a 11.6b 10.5b
Lb 2.1a 2.0a 1.6b 1.4b
% Lb 12.9a 13.2a 13.4a 13.7a
Units of parameters: MSA, nmol/g; soluble protein and Lb, mg/g;
% Lb, (Lb/soluble protein) x 100. For each legume species, param-
eter, and dark treatment, values denoted by the same letter did not
significantly differ at P = 0.05.
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made by addition ofMSA to the same type of nodules being
analyzed (bean or cowpea, light- or dark-treated plants) just
prior to extraction. (ii) The possibility of some MSA being an
artifact derived from the oxidation ofDMSO by nonbiological
mechanisms during the assay itself (21) can be ruled out
because addition of very large quantities ofDMSO (up to 30
'"mol) to the nodules before extraction did not give rise to any
measurable MSA.
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that cells of legume nodules have
catalytic or "loosely bound" Fe and Cu that promote the
formation of -OH and possibly other highly reactive species
at the estimated physiological levels of Asc and H202. Most
catalytic Fe and Cu are in the form of low molecular mass
chelates. The Cu and Fe chelates were negatively charged, as
indicated by their binding to an anion-exchange resin. The
identity of the main Fe chelates remains unknown, but these
are not simple chelates of Fe with purine nucleotides, which
bound less tightly to the resin.
Free heme can promote the formation of oxygen free
radicals (23) and, therefore, it may account for part of the
catalytic Fe in the nodule cytosol. Contrasting patterns in the
contents of free heme and catalytic Fe during nodule senes-
cence, especially in bean, suggested that heme is not an
important constituent of the catalytic Fe pool. The small
proportion of free heme found in all nodules supports this
contention.
Catalytic Fe, but not catalytic Cu, is required for deoxyri-
bose degradation and lipid peroxidation by the nodule cytosol,
as judged from the significant correlation found between the
three parameters and from the studies with the Fe chelator
desferrioxamine. This was not surprising because the levels of
catalytic Fe were much higher (3- to 13-fold, depending on
legume species) than those of catalytic Cu (Fig. 2). Other
transition metals (Mn, Mo, and Ni) were present in the nodule
cytosol at significant amounts, but their effectiveness in cat-
alyzing free radical production is uncertain, as there are no
specific assays available for them based on free radical-
mediated attack to biomolecules. Again, the inhibitory effect
of desferrioxamine on the damage to deoxyribose and linolenic
acid suggests a minor, ifany, contribution ofmetals other than
Fe. Because Fe2+ readily autoxidizes at physiological pH in
the presence of air, most or all Fe in our cytosolic extracts is
probably in the form ofFe3+ chelates. Thus, the role ofAsc in
deoxyribose degradation may be 2-fold: to reduce Fe3+ to
Fe2 , which is oxidized by H202 forming -OH by a Fenton
reaction, and to generate O- during the Fe-catalyzed oxidation
of Asc. Indeed, oxidation of Asc in the presence of Fe
generates 0-, H202, and, ultimately, -OH (24).
A reductant was also required for lipid peroxidation. The
use of Asc, which reduces Fe3+ more effectively than does
NADH, yielded higher values of peroxidation (data not
shown), as was found by others (24). Puppo et al. (25) have
also reported that, when Asc is present, the soluble fraction
of senescent bean nodules causes lipid peroxidation in peri-
bacteroid membranes or microsomes. They suggested that Fe
in the extracts was responsible for the peroxidation.
The chemical nature of the initiator of lipid peroxidation is
the subject of considerable debate. Likely candidates include
'OH (1) and a complex of Fe2+, Fe3+, and possibly 02 (26).
In many peroxidation systems, 'OH was detected, yet cata-
lase or -OH scavengers did not inhibit or even stimulated the
reaction (26). These observations clearly indicate that 'OH is
not necessary for lipid peroxidation to proceed. Our results
are consistent with the hypothesis that Fe2+and Fe3+, but not
-OH, are needed for significant lipid peroxidation to occur(26). In our peroxidation system, as in others (24), the
reaction did not require exogenous H202 and was not inhib-
ited by catalase (Table 2). In fact, if H202 is included, it can
readily oxidize Fe2+ to Fe3+ and, therefore, in assays con-
taining low or moderate concentrations of H202, even in the
presence of Asc, ratios of Fe2+/Fe3+ may be far from the
optimal value of 1:1 for initiating peroxidation (26) and little
or no peroxidation occurs (data not shown). Our observations
that lipid peroxidation is stimulated by exogenous SOD,
catalase, or by several -OH scavengers can be interpreted in
terms of a displacement of the optimal Fe2+/Fe3+ ratio (26).
Production of -OH or a species with similar high reactivity
is involved in deoxyribose degradation and lipid peroxidation
and requires in vitro, and presumably in vivo, catalytic Fe.
Since the activity of both toxic processes, when assayed in
the presence of physiological concentrations of reductants
and oxidants, increases in vitro during nodule senescence,
the possibility exists that 'OH production is also augmented
in vivo. This has been demonstrated in this work by feeding
the plants with DMSO under carefully controlled conditions.
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